
Hand to succeed Honan at Inter-State
SOUTHAMPTON - General

Manager James E. Honan will
retire Nov. 11, at Inter-State Milk
Producers' Cooperative's 65th
annual meeting, according to
President Robert B. McSparran.

The announcement was made at
the September Board of Directors
meeting in Southampton. Honan
will continue in an advisory
capacitythrough July, 1963.

Honan will be succeeded by
Assistant General Manager Paul
E. Hand. Hand has worked at
Inter-Statesince 1957.

A 35-year employee, Honan has
worked. with five Inter-State
presidents.He is the fourth general
managerof the organization. Paul E. Ham James E. Honan

GOOD GRAIN STORAGE -
a matter of getting the most for your money
Before you put down any hard-
earned moneyfor any grain bin, why
not be sure you're getting the best
storage available for your valuable
grain? With BROCK you are.

BROCK bin quality and convenience
features can mean more money in
your pocket when you invest in a
BROCK.

QUALITY with durable gatvanized-steel construction; all parts
punched and formed with precision for perfect
weatherproof fit; 35° pitch roof, and high-rise ribs for
maximum strength.

SAFETY with a sturdy, tubular handrail and roof ladder; walk
ring around fill hole; strong, wide, comfortable
ladders; and unique roof stiffener ring that gives
added protection and strength.

CONVENIENCE including BROCK’S exclusive “no-tools-needed”
Cam-Lock Door; large fill hole, “spun" fill hole lid,
and collar seal that effectively shuts out all rain and
snow.

ACCESSORIES like the revolutionary WELL-GARD™ Discharge
Guard; specially-designed ladder and safety cage;
and BROCK’S SHUR-STEP™ Bin Stairs.

BROCK-FIRST
...in the features
that mean the
most for your money
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During lus tenure as general*
manager, Inter-State has more 1
than doubledthe volume of milk it
handles annually—from 1.1 billion'
to 2.4 billion pounds. Moreover, the
average member farm has grown
from 631 to 2,oB6poundsper day.

Honan has been general
manager smce 1963, and during
that 19-year span Inter-State’s
annual sales have increased from
$3l million to $402 million. Member
reserves have grown from $740,00
to $7.96 million.

houses the Philadelphia Dairy
Council; has purchased QC, Inc.,
an analytical laboratory; has built
and become sole owner of Holly
Milk Cooperative, a butter-powder
manufacturing plant; and has
expanded its field staff from 15 to
26.

A graduate of De Pauw
University as well as Purdue
University, Honan is a native of
Lebanon, Ind. His education was
interrupted by a 37-month stint in
the U.S. Army before be completed
his doctoral studies in agricultural
economics in 1947.In addition, during this period

i Inter-State has built an office in
suburban Philadelphia which also (Turn toPage A3B)
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John Deere
has a bigger compact
utility tractor. The

33-PTO-HP*
1050 Diesel

The John Deere 1050 Tractor is
powered by a turbocharged 3-
cyllnder diesel engine an in-
dustry exclusive. And that means
more power, better fuel economy
and fewer emissions than, most
comparable tractors with
naturally aspirated engines. The
1050 also has a Category 1 load-
and-depth-sensing 3-point hitch,
continuous-running 540-rpm
PTO, color-coded controls. Plus a
mechanical front-wheel drive
option. See us today for a 1050
Tractor demonstration.

EY EQUIPMENT
OMPANY, INC.

SYCAMORE INO. PARK
255 PLANE TREE DRIVE, LANCASTER. PA. 17603

(717)393-5807
Route 30 West at the CentervilleExit

Oasijm» ef Qualify Systems Far Pooltiy, Smrine & drain Handling

•Maximum PTO horsepower measured at 2400
engine rpm by official test.
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ACCREDITED TRACTOR
Rt. #73 & Prospect Ave.

Berlin, NJ 08009
609-768-3200


